
NEMATODES from AUSTRALIAN MARINE MAMMALS
EvT. H \R\ 1Y JOHNSTON ano PATRICIA M. MAW SON, Univi:rm,y m, Adii.ai.h.

Vi:i?y little attention has beeo pfciti to the nematode parasites of Australian marine
mammals. The first to mention their presence was Krefft, who, in 1871, reported

Asrans sp. from I)< !phi tins f<>rsh ri from Port Jackson. Oim of us (Johnston

L937) recorded Contracaaewi} osctilaimn (RwL) from the hair seal from Pearson
Island. Great Australian Bijrhl, the host being indicated as Arrtocrplial us torsi < ri

in error lov NeopflQCQ rim ret, Ihe former name being 1ha1 reserved for a New Zea-

land seal. We reported the occurrence of Aiasakis k<><jia< .1. & M.. BarromeMMl
Twgm J, 8 M.. and Grttssk&uda mtigwa J. & AT. from pigmy sperm whales, iCotffa

i>n rircps (Blainville) stranded in MoretOll Bay, Queensland, ami at Porl Victoria.

SpeflCer Gull' (Johnston and Mawson. 1 1 >: 5 5 > >

.

The material now reported
I n was Collected by Dr. J. B. Cleland; the Aus-

tralian Museum. Sydney: the South Austi'alian Museum
; the Tasmanian Bfolog-

ieal Survey; and the senior author. The invesligal ion has been assisted hy the

( ummouwealth Research Giant to the I niversily of Adelaide.

The following is a list of the parasites now recorded, arranged under their

hosts :

tfugqng awtfrati* (Owen). Cairns, North Queensland.

IhtjiinHitiii luti icon's f Owen )

.

J)' (phhivs delphis L.

Rrh'uioiu phfilus ido-iioitns Moliu iprohably ingested wilh the prey). St. Vin-

cent Gulf, S.A.; Anisakis simplex i Wild.), Port Jackson, N.S.W.
Tiusiops ti nnctttus Montagu, Encounter P»ay, S.A.

Iloiorrrcus !a</< nor/t t/nchi Baylis and Dauhney. Iredale and Troughton

(1934, 68) regard the short-nosed dolphin of southern Australia as being

distinct from Montague's species, and have named it T. ma ngni ruts.

(intmpiihlphis ,.ri!is Iredale and Troug-htou. Manly, N.S.W.
Crassicnudo i/niin pivolo sp.nov.

ftcaphtica citurra fPeronand Lesueur). Pearson I., S.A.

Conlracaeeum oscnfatum Rud.

QyfUQphaca ta&mimie® (Scott and Lord). Derwent Heads, Tasmania.
('f)Hfrac(tfciun wjpso/tiionn sp.nov., A>iis<ihis sp.

U\ltlrur<ju l( pfo/n/.r (Blainville), Port Adelaide, S.A.

Anisohis si,ni!is (Baird). ConimcaaCiiMl oscit.hifuoi iKud.). Pifotuisnrris hy-

ilruruot sp.nov., (Unitrucuauin a&WOPMm sp.nov.
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(V>\ti;a<\\ecum (iYi'sonmrAi: sp.nov.

Pig, 1-2.

Numerous specimens from the Tasmanian fur sen!, Gypsfrphora tatmawfaa

from Franklin Island, off Derwent Heads, Tasmania, collected by the Tasmaoian

Biological Survey.

Fig. 1-2. Contractu cum ff)/(>snpliorar : 1. licad. 2(. male tail. Fig. 3-4. ContraCQeeiM

of/mnrhinii 3, head, 1 inale tail. Uig. 5. i'h>>r<, *<„>;* hij&nffaafti anterior end. Pig- G- m.

tfrosatodfte&i gwinpicola: 6. male bail ventral view. f. mule (ail Buhla-taval fcrfew, 8 i-0, posterior

<anls of females. Pig; 1, 6 and 7 to >:mio BCaUf; S. '.». 10 fcp same scale, a. aims; c, cloaca
; Bj>,

cervical i>aj>i v, vulva.

Females 45-65 mm. long, 1 '5-4! mm. wide; youn<>- adnlts. 35 mm. longj 1 mm.

wide; immature worms 2.') mm. Male (One specimen ) fJQ mm. long, 1 mm. wide.

Lips short, wide, without marked lateral expansions; in I'cmale 45 mm. lone/, lips

0*5 mm. wide, 0-2 mm. long. Interlabin about Iwo-lhirds length of lips, with

truncated e\i remit v. Collar region ahoul as Wide as head, narrower than succeed-
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tug pftrl of body. Oesophagus one-seventh Uj one-ninth body length; appendix

about one-sixth oesophageal length; intestinal tJ&ecum ntiarly reaching collar1

region, Nerve ring al abonl level of anterior end of caeenm.

Male: Tail conical, ()-2."> mm. long. Papillae six pair postanal arranged as in

fig, 2, 12-14 pair preanal in single row on eh her side of body. Only our spicule

>.'.•• m. narrow, with wide a lac, tip broken off, remainder 12-1 nun. lon^r.

Female : Vulva at end of anlerior third of body. Tail short, conical. Eggs 40

I ry f> ")/i., smooth -si t el 1 ed

,

The species differs From Others of the ^eniis described from mammals in the

arrangement of I lit* caudal papillae and in the gre&1 length of lie* spienle. Type

male and female in Tastnanian .\l isenm. 1 loharl : para types in that Mnsenm and in

the South Australian Museum.

(Y)NTK\\< AlCUM i )S' I I .A I T Al (Klld.) Kaylis.

The species lias already been recoi'ded by one of us (Johnston, 1931a.) from

the South Australian hair seal, NropTwca cinema, uteorreetly indicated as AWith
cijiha/us I't/rsh t% which is a Xew Zealand species.

('mntracakci'm oomoiiim sp.nov.

Pfe ::-4.

From II>i<iriir(/<i IpphmifX, Port Adelaide. October, 194Q.

Males up ro IS mm. long:; females 1o 30 mm. Fach lij) with anterior lateral

projection* dorsal lip with two. and Literals each with one Large and one small,

papillae. Inlerlahia nearly as long as lips. Oesophagus l

T
l

/J body length. Oeso-

phageal appendix l
\.

.

s
-'

:J
. .,, intestinal eaeenin ', . :;-l| . .-,. oesophageal length.

Nerve fing about half, and cervical papillae three-ipiartcrs distance between head

iiml anterior end of intesiinal caeenm. Male tail 0-2 mm. Long, pointed : seven pair

postanal papillae, arranged as in fig. 4 ; vomitr males with twenty -three pair (ire-

anal papillae. Older with about forty pair, the additional ones being much smaller.

1'rcnnal papillae always arranged in straight row OH Bather side, the first tefl on

each side brinjr closer together fha.fi I fee sinveedinir ones. Spicules equal, about one-

third body length*

Female tail short, conical. 0-24 mm. long- Vulva two-fifths body Length from

head. Eggsaboui 39/* by 10*'. The species U distinguished Erom ('. Qy'pMfkoMi

by the lertgt lis of interlabia. of Oesophageal appendix, and of intestinal caeenm. and

by position of nerve ring, and number of preanal papillae in male. In tin' relative

lengths of oesophageal parts it resembles C. Qg&fJufum, bill differs in position of
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cervical papillae fcnd size of fcggjs, as well as in 1 1 1 e ni&tibev of postanal and regular

arrangement of preanal papillae in male.

Tin 1 specific name is based on a synonymic name for the liosi genus.

Pl|o<AS< AIMS HYDIM'ROAi; sp.iiov.

Fig, 5;

Immature forms from a leopard seal, Ih/drnrf/ti foptotfx/? BlaixLville, which

came ashore from the Pari River. Port Adelaide, in 193$. Worms about 6 mm. Long,

S35 mm. wide. Head withoul uiterlabia; dorsal lip with iwo papillae, ventrals

each with one: dentigerous ridges absent. Oesophagus 1-2 mm. Long, with appen-

dix ()•(> mm. Ion**'; intestinal caecum 0-7") mm. long. Nerve ring at. 0*8.2 nun., and

small rounded cervical papillae at 0*1)7 mm. from head end. Tail conical, 0-15 mm.

long,

In spile of the absence of teeth, as ligured and described i'or Pl/oct/scaris by

Host, we have assigned mir species lu that genUS, the absence of interlalha, com

bined with the presence of an oesophageal appendix and an inlestinal caenun. pre-

cluding' its entry into miv other. The ratios Of i he parts f >l' the alimentary canal

ami the position of t lie cervical papillae differentiate il from /', j>li<>r<t( Host. Type

and paratypes in the South Australian Museum.

J)r,jAin>iM\ iiauookis (Owen) Baylis.

This large Specie was taken from an Australian diigong. ttugowj nitstntlis

Owen, from Farrabaji, near Cairns, North Queensland fAnstr. Museum, Reg. No,

W254&).

Avisakis similis (IJairdi liaylis.

Numerous immature females from HydruYgd leptonyx, from the Port River,

Port Adelaide, in 1!K>7 are assigned lo this species, The shape of the lips. Length

of oesophagus and vent rienlns, and position of the vulva agree with Bfeylia' de-

scription (1916, 370)» The species had previously been recorded by one of us

(Johnston 1937, 18) from a leopard seal from M acinar ie Island.

ANTSAKTS Sp.

An immature female Anisakid worm was found in company with a number of

CuxfriN decant from GypSQpkoea hisuuinica, Franklin Island. Derwent I leads, Tas-

mania, (Tasmanian Biological Survey). Length 42 mm., width (H) mm. Head
0-2:\ mm. wide, ()•()!) nun. long; ventral lips each with one papilla, dorsal lip with
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two. Posterior limit of oesophagus nol clear, but cannot he more than 5 mrn. from

liead end. Corneal papillae Urge, Slightly asymmetrically placed. 0-(ii> and 0*5S

Dim. )*roin anterior end. Tail end rounded. The head resembles that of .1. sii,iih\

(Baird), hid we consider il preferable to identify Hie worm as Anisah'is sp.

Antsakis stmplf.x (Rud.) Haylis.

Krcfl't *s specimen of Asroris sp. (1871, 212) from lhlj)h'nms farstrri L, from

Swluey Harbour (Austr. Museum. Reg. \"o. (JlllQSJ lias heeu re-examined. 11 is

a male Anistthis simpler. According to Ircdale and Trou^litou (1934, 65)j l>.

fttrsh ri is a synonym of D. (IdpJlis.

ilALCMTJars bAGENOEHYKeH] P.avlis arid Daubnev.

Specimens agreeing with lhe description given by l>aylis and Daulmey (1-925)

wereoblaineo1 from the lun^of a short-nosed dolphin, collecled hy Dr. J, 15. ricland

at rencounter Pay. S.A. Ac^QrcHng to Wood -Jones (Hantlboofei South Austr.

Fauna. Mammals. Pail o j I he cetacean is Tm'smps hum-alus Moiitagll, hul Irodalo

and Trou^hton (1934, 68) consider the southern Ausl ralian animal to \w distim-f

fTOU] tic Miimpcjiii ,iii,I have named it T. >ii<nt</(<t)nts.

E('III\on;iMIAiaTS TWriXATI'S Molill.

A single jiiimalure worm was laken from the intestine of Ud phitnis <l<! pin's

from St. Vincent Gulf, It agrees closely wilh liaylis and Lane's accounl
| L920,

27S) of larval fnnn> from Pinna and Mi/Holxilis. The presence of this parasite in

;i dolphin su^isi^ tluil it was invested alonir with its normal clasmohranch hosl.

The worm is in a irood State f)f preservat ion, though other nemalodes taken along

wilh it were in such an unsat isfaelory condition as to be worthless for study.

CftAS&ICAUDA GRAKPIOOLA sp.nov.

Pig; 6-10.

I'Yom the pterygoid fossa of a grampus slranded al Manly, N.S.W. (Austr.

Museum. Keg. \o. W263] ). The label indicates the name of the host as GrtmipUS
ffriseus.hnx Iredalcand Troughlon ( Kec. Austr. Mus.. PL 1933; 32.) subsequently

described the specimen as drum pidi I phis (.rih's I. and T.

Several headless males and females ; longesl pieecs 10 cm. in length: males ()•!>

mm. witle; females 1 o mm. wide.

Male: Posterior end without caudal alae or inrolling of lateral regions; no

spicules present : small circular cloaca 0-7-0-Smm. from bluntly rounded posterior
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end ; 13 papillae on one side, 12 on the other, arrangement asymmetrical and in-

constant, generally a group of three or four on each side just in front of cloaca, the

remaining papillae extending in a more or less straight line on each side toward

posterior end of body.

Female : Tail varying in form, possibly with age; some elongate, some nearly

as broad as long; all ending in short conical tip with anus at its base (fig. 6-8).

Vulva in constriction around posterior end, as in other species of the genus ; vagina

very short ; eggs oval, 29 by 40/x. In one, apparently young, female there was very

little constriction of the body at the level of the vulva.

Owing to the absence of head ends, the variation in the shape of the posterior

end of females, and the fact that males have not been described for many species,

we are unable to compare adequately our form with all those already named. C.

grampicola is the first Crassieauda to be recorded from a grampus, and appears to

be smaller than any described. The shape of the male tail and the position of the

anus in the female indicate that we are dealing with a new species. Types in, the

Australian Museum, Sydney; paratypes in the Australian and South Australian

Museums.
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